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CIRCULATION STATEMENT

i August 13S36 August 173888
August 23518 August 183871
August 33883 August 203852

j August 43864 August 213811
August G3SG3 August 233834

1 August 72s9 August 233833Itgust 83916 August 2438U
st 03927 August 254220

1August 103 96 August 273865
iAugust11 =951 August 28 3849
t August 13 3J94 August 294327
fcI August 14 3885 August 304330

August 15 3904 August 314 07
i ki August 16 3898
I

Total 10p379
< iAVcrago for August 19063940rA-
veragot L for August 19053706

I Jj Increase 2351
1 Personally appeared before
Xba September 1 1906 E J Pax
can general manager of The Sun
xho affirms that the above statement
of the circulation of The Sun for the
month of August 19M Is true to the
Test of his knowledge and belie1

PETER
PURYEARNotary

Sly commission expires January
82 19081

Dally Thought
Tho Intense man Is all right If

fits Intensity goes the right way

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Sun Is authorized to announce

D A Cross as a candldsto for Pollcw

Judgo of tho Paducah Police Court
subject to tho action of the Demo

JiraUc prl marr Thursday September
20

The Sun Is authorized to announce
E If Puryear as a candidate for Po

aice Judgo of the Paducah Pours
Court subject to the action of the

1 Democratic primary Thursday Sen-
t r

tember 20

MEN OF MEASURES

After all It Is to men not mcas
flures we must look for redress of

our Wrongs Men ngtt tho transient
i Issues they represent t must bo our

concern In any election The deeds
l
Y1 men do live after them the plat-

e forms on which they stand are as tho
shifting sands of the sea The Dem

iif ocratlc party had better trust It

f self to hlstoryioh the memory of
Thomas Jefferson than the doctrine
of states rights Two warring fac

jtlous of the party have quarreled
over the principles of Jefferson Co-

ra half dozen years If Jefferson were
y alive today he would affiliate with

neither pf them Ho would adapt his
I conduct to conditions and throw
precedents to tho wind That Is the
i way ho acted when In office

Sometimes when we too closely
regard mdaaures and forget the men

i we thud our platform has not care
fully enough hedged about their

k conduct Ohio elected a legislature a
few yenta ago pledged to temper
ance reform Tho ledslators true to

Ubelr pledge enacted all the laws
proposed by the reformers then

JtjJasscdn bill recognizing as legal no

f bond except that furnished bya
bonding company and tried to give-
away all the states canal lands to

Jhe railroads
P An honest opportunist makes the
V best ruler or leader and While cer
j tain general principles of govern
anent must bo adhered to rcasona

P We latitude In meeting conditions as

they arise must bo accorded any Im

ci>brtant agent to obtain the best ser-

vice
tV We can not manufacture Issued to
Wit our desires any more than a
mariner can turn the wind to speed
Lila voyage Ho niust trim his sails

i Recording to the wind Roosevelt
r would be the Issue Intno prcscnt
congressional campaign whether we

11fO or nott Ills personality ana
accomplishments are before the

cioaatryThe
Democratic party of late has

IMMI prolific In principles but sadly
iwklng ln men Bryan stands fore

f poet among the leaders but he has

fHw burled his personality under a
UflUlng mantle pf Issues and HO

foal prestige at ff tltnn when honest

tIe att ft premium
Hit too4 quareiy for free sliver

r

In 1896 nut 106Q lint they were
not campaigns of tree sliver against
gold It was free silver against Mc

Kloley nhlL McKinleyl l wni1

QtnnIIpartdld not realize this
and the next time tho office hungry
men repudiated Bryan and seeing
that Roosevelt had driven the money
changers frond tho temple sought to
earn their support by advocating ev
erything the party had opppsed be
fore They nominated Aston li
Parker hut Bryan rebuked them in
convention and tho party conscience
quickened at his voice

Alton D Parker and the Demo ¬

cratlo party stood for time single gold
standard In 1904 as solidly as they
had stood for the free and unlimited
coinage of sliver four years before
but Parker was a beaten man trom
the moment ho was nominated
Roosevelt was the Issue and right
well did the peoplo support him

Running astray after new issues
has destroyed all the cohesive quail ¬

ties In the Democratic party All Its
ties are loosened and a heavy seg-
ment has broken away from the main
body never to return This is the
Hearst element and this revolt I

frightened tho party back to the
arms of the world wandering Bryan

He tcame but sUit unlearned In
that one great truth men not mca

ures aro what we want Ho was met
by eager thousands and what did he
give them Compliments for flues ¬

velt for doing what Bryan had long
advocated and a new ISSUegOT ¬

ernment ownership of railroads On
this he will run for president

The Republican party Is wiser
Whoever Is nominated for president

have Vo bear
t-

will the Roosevelt
stamp as a guaranty of bones
Then the campaign fi1I be Rouse
volt givTaft rHootf or Cannon or
whoever It nay be1agaiast govern ¬

silent ownership railroads

The 1flrtexeputivq pamphlets oft
the press In thc public printing ofic
at Washington promise to take rank
among the best sellngbobks and
already there Is clamor for copies of
tho early edition In which the simpli ¬

fied spelling Is used If the president
hag somjp message to tho world or
some good Republican campaign
arguments he would like to get be-
fore the people this Is his golden op ¬

portunity 110 should insert it In lip

first executive report off the press
Newspapers paragraptiers are respon ¬

sible for this craze to see the presi ¬

dents Idea In print but those lover-

of
a

comic literature whO anticlpat-
some of the quaint combinations off
Josh Billings and Artemus Ward arc
doomed to disappointment They will1 l

find that about 250 of tho 300 word-

of which tbe simplified form ix adopt
ed are now In common everyday use
Suclu words as honor for honour andl
program f programme tire among
the list No executive order la likely
to change our way of spelling words
because we learned to stroll one way
and have not the time to learn u now
way So thfl presidents action willI
accomplish nothing except to add
another Influential name to those wh
sanction the reform and accusto-
a few readers of government reports

I to tho sight of the words Wo onl
mention this to save our readers tho
effort of wading through a mass of
executive documents In search o f
something funny

It is to be hoped that the Fulton
gentleman whos boon trying on his
new tomb at intervals for the past
two years finds everything nice and
snug now that hes taken up perms¬

nent occupancy Ixnilsvlllo Times
Took a Jug o whisky with him

Reckon hes going to stay
o-

At the Polar congress held at
Brussels It was announced that two
expeditions being organized will
start simultaneously and act In con ¬

cert It oqe expedition would start
out after the other they would be
more likely to lctln concert and
come back simultaneously

The girl who assassinated GeneralI
NIB at 9 railroad station Jn Russia
met death on the scaffold bravely as

lone who anllclpatvd her fateand died
l proclamrng loyalty to the caueo of
the revolution What can the law do
to suppress such a spirit us that

o
The Independence league of New

York stale declared IIn favor of put ¬

ting a Straight ticket Inthe field
and then placed William Randolph
Hearst on jitI

o
The czar of Russia likes the Amer ¬

ican uniform and may adopt it There i

are some other things about thet

American army the czar might copy
If ho can

0 r

Bryan sticks to hip railroad owner-
ship

¬

idea but agrees to submit tto
the majority when It comes to tort ¬

structing the platform on which h-

Is

e

to stand
n

The Immigration department has
ruled that chorus girls are artists
We always know they had the touch

I
MTACIK OOXVKNTIOX8-

At the prevent day If you ask the
average theatregoer about the merits
of tM play that he has lately been to
we be will praise It not for Its state

roj
>

IJovel Might have kllltd utl 1 mutt have a wire screen fixed up

Ily speeches nor Its clever repartee
but because Its jirescntntlQii was so
natural iHo will tell you that De

lance gave nn apt and admirable
reproduction of contemporary man-

ners
¬

In New Yorkhe wlll mention
the makoot the automobile that went
chug chtI glnf off the stageat the
second curtain fallyof Man and
Superman or hewjll assure you

that Ugcoln made him focil th
very presence of the martyred presi
dent hit father reilly saw

These different classes of coin
ments give evidence of three distinct
steps In the evolution of the iKrigllsIiI

drama During the sixteenth nnl
seventeenth centuries it waspsscn
tlatly a daram of rhetoric through1wael

mainly a drama of conversation andd

during the nineteenth century Uhai
grown to be a drama of Illusion Dur
ing tho flrett period It aimed at
power during thc second at brllllancj
of dialogue and during the third a
naturalness otrepresentment

It Is generally conceded that the
form of drama In any ago Is coitalarpIalways brought to bear upon the
playwright the physical condition
of the theatre in which the play lIIIactorsaf t

of the audiences before wham It JIII

performed Each of these Inlluenw r

hay tended through tho centt rles toos t

stage conventions The gradual pet
fectlngvof tho physical conditions oli

the theatre has made possible th
drama of Illusion the convention olft

the actors art have undergone a simi
lar progression and at the same timeVcgoing
talncd Illusion a condition precedenl
to success upon the modern stagls r

Sopterobem
yGEN 8AKOMKLSKY

Appointed Coiuninmlcr of the Flftl
Anny COrp9

St Petersburg Sept 14 Gen
MoellerSakomelsky who subdue
the mutiny at Sevastopol and late r
was ten Rennenkampfs chief lieu
tenant In crushing the Insurgent J

who controlled tho trans Siborla
lines for mouths last winter has been
appointed commander of the Fifth
army corps the headquarters o f
which are at Warsaw The order
for the recent wholesale searching
of houses In Warsaw are said tto
have orlgihated with General Mool
lerSakomelsky Ills name Is found
among tho first on the terrorist listt
of condemned officials Dl pajchej
report twelve condemnations to
death on account of attacks on po ¬

licemen and for highway robbery
eight In Mltau two In Warsaw and
two In Riga

JlUX TAKK8 Up DUTIES

Sits With Intcrslntc Coniinlssliui 01 I

Important Rate Law Case

Washington Sept 1IJames S
Harlanrof Chicago today entered
upon the discharge of his duties tit
Interstate commurco commlfslQiier
At the request of his associates he
tool the oath of office Aug as
when the new railroad rate law went
Into effect but he had not officially
pet his colleagues until this moth ¬

ing There was no formality attend ¬

ing Commissioner Harlana Induc ¬

tion Into office He quIckly got down
to business Mr Harlan timed his-

coming tosh during tho hearing of
the first Important taro arising all
of the now law Involving the appeal
of the southern railroads for pernile
skin to churgo the rates upon cotton
for export with less than thirty days j
notice This wse was opened today
before the full commission

Leave your order for ewer puts
ullli Hunk fi Davis Photfc IOOOI

t
Mr P H hush of Smltbiand U al

the Palmer today i

r
fo K

JIt 00

CUBAN SITUATION

IS MORE CRITICAL

Ooutlnucd From Pago Ono

carbineseor revolvers Two field Howitzers
and two rapid fire guns were sgtit

ashore with tho sailors and nonatslgnin iDt ff warning to anyone ap
proaphlng ii the executive hiJad iiar
tprs of Cuba with hostile Intent

Troops Quickly tended
Trio Denver which originally an ¬

chored further up the hay droppedposiUonsabreast of the foot of Orllly street
and In front of trio bfllccs of the cap ¬

convenientr¬ashoretand close at hand In case of heed
of Tho whole 1m ll ness was done so
quietly and quickly that It caused
the greatest surprUu The sudden
lauding of the American llors was

a result of a conferfcllCo between
President Palnia Charge DAffalre
Sleeper and Commander Colwell this
pftcrnoon

itrpna Snggcitctl Irlndtok
k Sleeper asked liib president tho

protectfdirect question of whether ho consld

rill the American Interests In Ha

Thosprclifdcnfcrcpllcdf
nmentwouldeeugbested

a measure of precaution In tiiefnf
cereals of America an well as for the
maintenance of order In general to
land the marines at some conveni

tant point suggesting tile Plaza do
Ames np the place > a7

i

Iessngrs from Slccper
Washington Sept HThe state

department today rocelred two mcs
Sages from Minister Steeper of Hav
ana One stated that the Eastern
railway bridge at alab star and the
bridges of the United railways at
Bejucal and Hlneon nil In Havam
province lure dsstrov d by rebels
There Is no traffic on the Cuban Cen
tral Western or United railways
Bitlldldgs on several plantations near
ClenfueSM were burned by rebels
Tlieigovcrrior of Santa Clara provInce
says trio city of Santa Clara IIs

threatened The second dispatch
says Ills reported that SOOtlusur
gents attacked the rural guard the
morning of the twelfth at Zaza dell

ENGLERT

BRYANTS

Special for Satur ¬

day Sept 15

20 Ibsl

Granulated
4Sugar

For 100

With grocery

orders only

L

HIGHER 1VHHGS

ORDERS OF BOARD

Merchants Must Conform lo

Letter of Law

Nearly Imiry Store mi Broadway Will

lie Affected alai JinnyI Seriously
N Embarrassed t

EIGHT FEET AROVE SIDEWALK

From the board of public works
came tho order this morning that all
awnings must bq eight feet above
the pavements There are few stores
on Broadway which this order willI
not affect

The order comes from the board
niter much dickering with the mer-

chants
¬

on the subject Thomcr ¬

chants had their awnings placed low
for several reasons the principal one
being that to ratio them higher on
many of the stores would bring
them up over the prism glasses
through which the stores obtain
most of their liatur1ll light At pres ¬

ent the awnings are just below these
glassy

Another objection to higher awn-

Ings front the merchants Id that the
glare of the late afternoon and ear-

lyI morning sun will not be shielded
by high awnings and It Is that es ¬

peclally which the awnings MO de-

signed
¬

to obstruct
Many of the stores will have to

raise awnings which tack only a
few Inches of tho regulation height

The general council reduced tho
required height from nine fo eight
feet

lIdlo Tho government lost 18

men The loss to insurgents Is un-

known
¬

Tho government forces re ¬

treated Rumor Is current of an up ¬

rising at Camaguay Postal service
between Santiago and Havana Is In ¬

terfered with

AOAMSJ SPIRITED AWAY
V

°

Taken to Ilhccf AVIiVfn jMurdcr
Charge In Ponding Against Himjt
Dulse Idaho Sept 14 Steve

Adams was spirited away from the
state penitentiary last night and ta ¬

ken to Wallace where a charge or
murder Is pending against him At ¬

torneys Olarenco Darrow and John
P Nugent representing tho officers
of the Western Federation of Rio ¬

ers who arc Involved In tins Steu
nenburg case apparently were out
witted by this move They left this
afternoon for Wallace declaring
their Intention to Institute habeas
corpus proceedings In an effort to se ¬

cure the release of Adams

WOUID UKSTOUK IOIEH POWEI-
tf

Union of CiitlinllfN of World Urjjnl
lo Influence Oovminicnfu

Springfield 111 Sept HAnth-
ony

¬

Matre of St Louis secretary
of tbeVAmerloan Federation of Oath ¬

olic sOcieties speaking before tho
Central Vercln of the National Fed ¬

oration of German Catholic societies
today urged a union of the Ilotntn
Catholics In the United State for
jnanyj Italy Austria Franco Spain
and other countries for the purpose
of exerting to powerful an Influence
on the various govefnmentv that It
would result In the restoration to

the pope of Rome ofrhle Independ ¬

ence

HIAIM COO i SlON
J I

Two Men Killed anil Three Were
Injured

1 Oadsden Ala Sept 11 A

hcadon collision between two freight
engines on the Louisville and Nash ¬

ville railroad took place last night
at Ivalco a station seven mules west
of this city In which two men wero
killed and three wounded and the
two engines wore completely de¬

molished The dead are Tom elem ¬

ants engineer and Charles Urlflln
negro fireman

Reunion at Pillion
Fulton JKy Stpe Pt Tho See

and brigade of Kentucky Confeder ¬

ate Veterans are In Fulton whore
thoy are being highly entertained by
the U D band all the citizens or
Fulton at Carts Park Several aa
d nesses will be made by Generals W

J Stone Dennett H Young un
Lyon H A Taylor and D Y Cook

and several others of their com ¬

rades A big basket dinner wilt bo
served In the park-

Iarehmisc nt England
England Ark Sept 14 A

committee from the Farmers union
met the merchants hero lad night
and decided to locate a cotton wale
house here the merchants JUb soil ¬

ing = 500 most of which was raised
today Worle will be comnuuwd
within twenty days

1THEI
Both Phones 805 113s Second Street 4

Twenty wonderful values for Saturday specials
l

Check those you may want and bring thisff

list with you
s

Flour finest patent 24 lbs L65C f

Vlour finest Ceresota patent half barrel 275
Also we will sell half sack speclltlw450
Sugar finest granulated is pounds 70C
Irish Potatoes new mealy ones peck = 20C
Vinegar pure apple big quarts dl 9c
Cheese finest Imported cream pound w 1 Bo
Macaroni Red Cross 3 packages J111 250
Cbeese lull cream brlckpoundL200Cof-
fee fancy Golden Rio fresh roasted r 15C 4

Coffee Golden Santos 5 pound L w S100ITea fancy Pin Had speclal75oRo-ck
r

Salt for freezing ice cream pound 1 c
Rice fancy full head grown in California 3 pounds 25C
Rice fancy cracked full pound 5C
Soap 10 big bars spclal 25c
Bacon nicely smoked for lulling pitted 100
Lard pure hopjlard 4 pounds25oPineapple grated 3 pound catJ100Honey big glass spcclal1 OC a

Salmon large tall carw 100 <

i

WilliE WARE AND GLASS SALEw t
HlBli Oracle SomlPorcelnln
Ware Every FIoc Perfect

Cups and Saucers fancy shape handles each 5C 1

7 In Dinner Plates each 5C
Deep oval shape Side Dlths each i 5C
Bone Dishes each 5c
7 In Vegetable Dishes each 7C
Sin Vegetable Dishes each 8C 1
Covered Vegetable Dishes each 350jj

Cream pitchers fancy shape eah 7c
Open Chambers cich 25C

ENAMELED WARE Etc
2 qt Coffee Pots gray finish 25ey I

3 qt Coffee Pots turquoise blue finish white lined seam
lees German l11akc3902qt blue and white Pudding Pans 10C

Guaranteed Steel ttutsher Knives any size large or small
made by one of the brst manufacturers ggr

NOAHSS ARK YARIETYSTORE
319Brobdway Phone 648

Uu

GREAT PACIFIC f
Specials for Saturday September 15

Creamery Ballerpoand28e
Quart Fruit Jon dox fiQe

fruit Jar rubber J dot for 10c
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar 1120cI
3 PkRu Has 1oim for 10c
3 Ills of our ijc Ca flee for 38c
lib of II 1eaw 25c ofPicobGREAT PACIFIC TEA 4 COFFEE CO JOld Phone 11 79 333 Broadway New Phone 1176 Jl

HIKS AS DENTIST DIUVS TOOTH

Votiiiui Expires While Under the
Inllucticu of chlorofomi

Rockfonl III Sept 14 Mrs
Milllam Honblg shed while under

the Influence of an anaesthetic In the
Hayes cental offices today Mrs
Herblg visited the office to have a
tooth extracted and chloroform was
administered After the tooth was
removed one root remained The pa-

rent
¬

rallied from the first applica-
tion

¬

and Insisted on taking another
dow before the remaining portion
was extracted Dr Woolens who
was treating tho woman noticed
that she was not recovering from
the Influence of the anaesthetic nut
tried every method of rovivjng her
without avail Tho woman was 27
years old and seemingly In good

health A coroners Inquest was con
vened tonight but no verdict was
returned

Kxtcrinliintlng the Fever

Sew Orleans Sept 14Ono or the
most encouraging reports of time sun
mcr on the struggle tc exterminate
yellow fever was given but tfday by

Juan J Hernandez consul general
hero of the republic of Honduras It
indicates that tropical countries
from which It has been charged yel ¬

low favor infection has In tho past
been transmitted to the southern
United Slates are successfully rid ¬

ding tholr territories of the disease

landJumvtt A of New York head
Hanover Mass Sept 14 James

A Garland the New York financier

so lbs Granulated Sugar fl 00
With aoe w rib of our zsc 30c

or 350 Coffee
I Sack felt Ilour 05c
JIb very belt Rice 25c
J sacks TAble Salt toe

Aj

and clubman died hero this morn
Ing of pneumonia Ho had been III
for some time and his death was not
unexpected

r

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
livery dose makes you led btttcr LnFoi

keep tour whole laildti tlht Eoldon the
moucrb ck plea rvrtynhtte tricetolelv-

tu Akslstnnt of Natuecc fOno of tho most interesting things
of this day of Interesting things IIs
tho great success being achievedl byVV

osteopathy
There Is hardly a day that acme

cure which ls deserving of attracting
much attention Is not made by this
now science and tho moro It Is stud l

led and tthe bettor It is known Cno

easier It Is to see why It is so
Osteopathy merely aids nature toFcure
H Is a system of healing builtion demonstrable facts
It discovers the causo of dlesase

apt treats It by scientific q piaiilpua r I

bens In order to cprroct disorders IKand bring about a natural condition 1
Nearly al diseases yieldI to trio

treatment and the diseases lotaltol I
Paducah Qofaomostreadily+

liver and bowel
onstomachtreubles chronic head ¬

l t
aches tired out rundown condi l ¬

lions new usnoss Its success bass
I

been very markcd
I should like to have you nail to

discuss tour particular case at any
time and not only will I tell you

forYoubutPadncah pqoplo whom It has done
mulch for
DJt O D FROAOB Phone HOT

Office Sis Brpadpajr Upstairs 11
t

iI > 1


